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JOLTS AND
By Ad Brown J

Tliero nre n lot of u who plead

guilty to n lnck of in-

terest in the international lolo
games. Deuced bad form isn't ilt

Innumerable that were
loin njjo settled in college ileuato

nre, still bothering the

Tim nnrp-ise- ontlUlt of tho

.broom be of VIX all on
to wiie aim e.iriui. f, . i nvn ilnwn I i.iuist. in

alike

Ambition is cruelly snubbed the-- e

A Portland jev go
start a. cirens, was arrested fori

a tent.

Yon meet a friend
And like as not

All that he'll say
'
Is "Gosh, it's hot,"

The Ihinnesl man in the world ha
been married. Come in handy for

up the clothes line.

And of names, once
again, he married a big woman named
Hurley.

One has to have his picture taken
before he can convince his
he is good looking.

'

Wo read yesterday that n man

named Palmleaf went crazy with the
heat

. So long as the owners of bay
slacks don't enjoin aviators from fly-

ing over them there will be no gen-

eral from the airmen.

No, Felice, the jtostal bank isn't
n placo to deposit pieturo xM card

' Since .Too Rivers licked Tnnimv
Dixon there is another Hi vox Tommy

would like to see damned.

If the coal passers in go
on u strike it would be an awful blow
to the feoap trust.

,, The Contributor's Club. ,

T An inventor is said to haye
a vacuum nindiip. Bosh!

can't bo in it.

. .The price of gas in Washington
has been to 80 cont What u

2)oon to the Record.

' If Ely really wants to start pome-Jhjn- g

why doesn't he take
graft for a ride?

,We take it thai there are also a
few June bridegrooms but we have

fiio direct information.
At

World Eats

f 13. C, Post.)

j "It is not ko bad to 20 cent1!

for a single apple in Europe, when

jo it find tlml tho applo ennio from
your homo county on thia wide," J.

f'I' If eddy of Mcdford. Or., said:
y "I have just returned from fhe
other side and I found ap- -

5plea in every city in They
aro rapidly taking to our
fruit on tho other Hide and it

us to keep on
aro not only Oregon

Thlli, hut famous. Must of the fruit
in Ho Rogue River of

May fttato goes 'direct to Europe.
J "Wo do not get 20 cents apiece
ifor apples, but the fruit has
to go through several hands before

!it gets to tho man who cats it. There
da no limit to applo market the
jvorhl over. To Europo the Ameri-
can applo is yet a novelty, and our

iprchurd men have a wondorfufi
whanco to grow rich while tho demand
Iiu'd is so
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CURIOSITIES OF MIGRATION.

WJ112N you see of song birds in spring ami Fall

a (In v or two in your vicinity, or whou you
hoar the" wliistlo from the sky of passing plovor or

Orogonlan,

ooour lo
from th

you how lav thoso foathorod travolors journoy
oir nostinsr grounds to Ihoir rosi- -

donees?
Wo think of a visit to ISuropo as some .journey yot

feathered songster further every year
and thinks nothing of it.

"We make a fuss over the man who has traveled around
of Medfor4, globe. horn 22,1)00 nniinnlly

of
hi uviii.iiitu

,wTOK.....-...--?- s! houra davliht animal fact.
?&&A'iYatitoon- - called seeker perpetual sunlight,

0,Wo u.,,...mutism?Cai;.,yr'"r.':::::i:M1'-am- l months in
nmmiT.ATIOM.
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The golden plover is the ohampion for long distauoo

single flights. It rears its young the Arctic coast,
and spends its winters in Argentina, South America. It
reaches Nova Scotia in its southern journey by easy stages,
then thes due south, over the ocean, lor the coast ol South
America 2.100 miles at ono flight. Once in a while a

fi storm forces jlii omerironcv stopover at the Uoriniidas or
other islands. On its return journey it another
route, crossing tho Gulf of to tho coasts of Louis-
iana and Texas thence slowly up the Mississippi
and through the Alberta country to its nesting Its
round trip is in the form of an ellipse, with a axis of
S000 miles and a minor axis of 2000 miles.

Two birds, which nest side by side, the black-po- ll war-
blers and cliff swallows of Labrador, spend their winters
in South America, but the swallows take a route 2000 miles

than the warblers, tho former traveling bv dav and
jthe latter by

Length ot thghts are determined by lood supplies rath
er than bv distance. Jev birds wintor in Mexico or (en

handle factories should America noarlv goiiisj to South America. In
.interest ui....... vmit trnvohwl otw. in

iriends

Florida and Louisiana and across the tho
other down the Mississippi valley and across the Bnl

i . ji i t -

days." man who wantctt overland tlirotlgll AlOXlCO.
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Main curiosities ot bird migration are given bv Mr.
Wells "W. Cooke of the Biological Survey of the Depart- -

nientof Agriculture Xational Geographic Maga'ine,;;vh,ch m ,)art tor tho
who states that no understanding ol the why and where-
fore and the routes of bird migration are possible until
it is considered as a voluntary evolution. Routes are re-

sults of innumerable experiments and food supplies the
determining factor.

There are still numerous puzzling questions con
corning bird flights which no one yot has boon able to an-
swer and which seem destined remain among the unsolv-
ed .lnvsteries.

TEILS OF FULL

OFJCOLUCAH

No Less Than 1000 Were Killed When

Rebels Took Lower California

Town Applied Torch and Dyna-

mited Buildinys.

SAX DIEGO. Cal.. Juno 12. Do-tai- ls

of the fall of Guliacan and Ma-zatl-

in the state of Slnaloa, aro be-

ing told hero today by Captain Fran-
cisco Miranda and passengers who
have just arrived on tho steamer
Ueulto Juaran.

No less than 1000 persons, accord- -

lug to Mlraudo, lost their lives In the
fall of Uullacan, which was accom-
plished by tho rebels May 31. Many
of these, Mlraudo says, wero women
and children who were without pro-

tection and were struck down by
stray bullets. Tho attack upon Gulla.
can began at 5 p. m. May 30 by
General Banderas' force of iiiBurrec-to- s.

With the arrival of tho rebel
reinforcements General Dandora or-

dered General Iturbide to advance on
the town from tho east while he di-

vided his forco and commenced at-

tacks from both the north and south.
The rebels swept everything beforo
them.

With their entry Into Guliacan, tho
JiiBurrectos began to apply tho torch
and to blow up with dynamite less
inflammable buildings.

Alter two days of fighting Govern-

or Hedo attempted to retreat toward
Atlala with 300 federals. They were
Intercepted and many slain. The sec-

ond day of fighting at Guliacan cen-

tered about tho Chuich of tho Sa-

cred Heart, where almost tho entire
population had taken refuge, Beforo
tho federuls woro finally routed from
tho church 000 persons had been
killed.

Mazatlan cnpltulutod to tho rebels
Juno 2. General Justo Tlrado cap-turo- d

tho town without a shot being
fired.

HARBIMAN UNIVERSITY. .1

(Eugene fluard.)
Medford is hurtling for that great

university which Mrs. E. If. Ilarri-nia- u

is to found somewhere in the
west. And Medford generally
what "ho goes after.

UnskliiB for Health,

OFFER IDF ALL

TALK OF IWEDFORD

Dr. J. F. Reddy Back From North-

ern Trip Much Pleased by Way

Medford Was Spoken of in Con-

nection With University Offer.

"It is difficult to conceive the
amouuf of advertising Medford re-

ceived us the result of innkiug a bid
for the Ilarrimaii university," states
Dr. J. '. Reddy, who has just re-

turned from a business trip to Spok-
ane. Seattle and Portland-- . ''Wher-
ever I went I was stopped and asked
regarding it. The papers through
out the northwest all contained long
accounts of our offer and it made
people sit up and take notice.

''I found Spokane much interested
in the .mining industry in southern
Oregon and u number of capitalists
nre plnnniug to send their agent into
this field to look over different
properties. It looks like a revival
of the industry here."

A GREAJT P HYSICIAN.
What He Said of Germs That Cause

1 Disease.
M. Pasteur, sometimes called the

greatest physician, often said. "I be-
lieve that we shiill one day rid the
world of all diseases that are caused
by germs."

Of all Iho diseases caused by
germs, catarrh is ohe of the most per-
sistent and loathsome. Catarrh enn
bo cured, but only by destroying the
germs.

Breathe HVOMEr (pronounce il
Iligh-o-m- o) and cure catarrh by kill-
ing tho germs. The JIVO.MEI method
is tho only, sensible method, because
you breathe the highly antiseptic and
germ killing air directly over the en-

tire membrane infested will! catarrh
germs.

JiYOMEi will euro cnlanh. There
may be some complicated cases where
it will fail, but the chances are ten
to one in its favor, and the sufferer
from c atari h takes no risk--, because
JILOMEI is u guaranteed remedy, and
if it doesn't curd, dims. Strang will
refund tho purchase price,

I1VOMEI will also give instant re-l- if

and euro in bronchitis', coughs,
colds and croup. A complete outfit,
including hard rubber pocket inhaler,
costs only $1.00. If you now own a
ir.yomei inhaler you can get a botllo
of JIYOMEI for 50 cents,

"1

OREGON MINERA L

OUTPUT SMALLER

Dakcr Lnrucst Producer Its Out-

put Decreases, hut Jackson Shows

Increase Baker Lends In Deep

Mlninu, Josephine In Placer.

WASHINGTON. O. C, J mm 8.
Tho do'lnyml report of tho United
States imoliiKli'iil Hiirwy on pnnluo--
tlun of ;oltl, 8ller. eoppor, load ami
ailue ilm-lti- tho enr tilOU, VuvIowm
briefly tlu eniiilltlon of the mlnlni:
Imliistry In eavh of the mining stntox
ami shows tho output of these flvo
metals In Oregon HKKroKitted $S27.
001. Ulsnusiu: the metal prod no-

tion of OruKon, Hie report says:

'Tor tho en1cml.tr year 1101) ra

of lit", mines, of which r.tt
tleup ami 9ti woro plaeotfl,

produetloa fnim Oregon. Tim
nu in her of deop mines Is tln same as
In 1 litis, but there was a deoreano of
77 pioductlvo pliuers In UMIU. Tho
ar.Krojrate output of thoso mines was
valued at J827.001. Of 'the total
output tho Kohl lehl was :i7,S27.rit
fine ouuees. valmnl at $7Sl,'J(1l: the
silver yield was '.'7.S27 ounees, val-ui-

at the coppor. 15:15.000
pounds, rallied at $30,riri0, and the
lead, 100 pound, valued at $17.

In l'JOS the total value of all tiro
metals produced hi Oreuoii wns t'.i'Ji,-7;S- 7.

so that the ilerreso In value of
output for 100!) wih $SS,73C.' Tho
total iunntlty of ore mined and treat-e- d

In 1'JOi) was 5 '.'I'M short tons, an
Increase of$fi7 tons. Tho slllelotirt
ores amounted (o 07,0:1-- tons in
1U0D. an luoruiue of IM1.S3 tons as
compared with the production of

lt0S; the copper ores, aiunmitliiK to
It! 17 tons, decreased ISO tons. The
average value of slllcious ore per ton
la old and sliver In U09 was $'J.S7
as compared with $12.13 In 1U0S,

in the Mtoimtn rail

to

gets

were

lug off In total Kold yield. Tho cop-

per ore smelted In !!Ul yielded an
nvomgo value of $2.92 per ton In

gold or sllvor. The average recovered
value per ton of all metals was f i.S7
lu the slllcious ores In l'JOU, as com-

pared with $12.50 In lUOS".

lliil.ee Deep Mines.
Tho largest production from deep

mines was from Baker county, and
or placer mines from Josephine coun-

ty. The most'ii&dtictlve cpiarta mine
In the state w in Baker county, and
the moat productive placer (dredg-
ed) was In Jackson county. Slxty-flv- o

quartz mines produced gold In 1U0D,

one more than In 1U0S. Productive
placers numbered 00 In 1900, as com-

pared with 173 in 1908. The placers
lu 1909 yielded $'22 1,3 IS In gold, as
compared with $272,593 In 1908, a

decrease of $r.l.37r. Tho hydraullo
inluoK In 1909 yielded $157,303 In

gold, which Is $23,019 less than In

1908: and tho surface "lilacerH.
dredges and drift mines combined
yielded $08,955. which Is $27,050

loss than In 190S. There were' In

tho stato C2 productive hydraulic
mines, ton drift mines, two dredges

and 22 surface placers or sluicing

mines.
In 1909 Jackson county produced

48'tS.0 fine ounces of gold, valued
at $100,2 IS, and 1938 ounces of sll-

vor, valued at $110T, tot well as 100

pounds of lead, valued at $17, a total
of $101,213. Tills shows aa mcieusu
la value for 1909 of $33,285 In goiu

and $290 lu silver.
Tho total output of Josephine coun-

ty In 1909 was valued at $180,102, as
compared with $101,139 In 1008, a

decrease of $13,737. Of tho total
production In 1909, tho gold was

7207.73 flno ounces,' valued ut $118,-92- 7;

tho silver was 10 11 ounces, val-

ued at $S55; and tho copper wns 235.-00- 0

pounds, valued at $30,550. There
woro 29 mines reporting production

la 1909, or 2 J less than in 1908. Of

these ten wero deep mines ami 29

wero placers. The most productive

district was at Gnllco, where three

deep mlnos made a combined yield

vulued at $25,710, tho mhio of the

Gold lload Mining and Milling com-imn- v

lialni! tho largest. Tho deep

mines of the county yielded $42, 874

In gold and silver in 1909, nnd the

placers yielded $100,978, tho placer

output thus exceeding In value tho
deep-min- e output of Bold and silver

by $01,101. Virtually all tho gold

from placerf was derived from hy

draulic mines, their output being

$1(15,793 out of a total placer gold

yield of $100,033 in 1909.
Tho report of tho geological mirvoy

Klvos tho total production of those
five metals In Washington In 1909 aa

$118,900, which was $10,150 more

than In 1908. The gold yield In

WnshlnBton was 17,514 flno ounces,

valued at $302,051; silver, $41,331;
coppor, $33,107; If'"', flS.'ttl,

'A.N'XIUI, HOIIOOh MHHTJN
Notices have, boon posted calling

tho Annual School Meeting fo rtho
election of Ono Dlrcetor for ho term
or flvo years, to bo hold at tho high
school building on Juno 19th, 19911,
from 2 o'clock to 0 p. in. of snld day.

OIliS CKAWFOIU), Olork,

CATTLE PRICES

SLIGHTLY HIGHER

Sonrclty o( Supplies nosponslblo for

-- Increase at Portland Price of

Lllit Hons Atlvnnc.es n Nlckol a

Week Mutton In Dematul.

POUTl.AN'D, Or., Juno 10. lie.
celpts for tno week ending today have
burnt as follows: Caltlo. 5113; calves,
SO; Iiuks, 1733; sheep, 0790; horses
ami mules, 2 I.

Owing to tho scarcity of supplies
In the cattle division prices stiffened
up somewhat the last of the week
One prime load of ;ood steers
brought $0.40, while several toads
brought $0.25. While these prices
are not as high utt those obtained be-

fore the slump, stoppers rcalUo that
It Is now time for gra s cattle and
corresponding lower prices. The row
market remains steady to strong with
best qualities at $5.50; medium, $5
to $5.25, There Is a good market
Tor light, well riulshed veal, one lot
bringing $7.75 and another ot 00
head $7.50.

The price or best Htilit lioe.s con-

tinues to advance about a nickel a
week, top now quoted ,t Jrt.UO, with
uteaily demand. A good many utock-er- a

were on the market, prices rang-
ing from $7 to $7.25 owing to qual-
ity. Heavy hogs are selling from
5 to 0 against I his sclnsa of swine
, Mutton appears to lie great l. In
demand, buyers easily keep pace with
tho heavy receipts. I.ambs showed a
slight fluctuation this week, one lot
bringing $0.00. several lots bringing
$0 to $0.25, though the majority of
sales were at previous quotations f

$0.50. Best wethers are lu demand
at $1.25. owes $3.25 to $3 50, mixed
lots $3 to $1,

Demand for draft horses continues
good and the record or sales for this
week Is encouraging.

PEAR PROSPECTS IN

CALIFORNIA BETTER

The California Krult Distributors
under date of Juno It), Issued the
following market letter:

Tho following gives tho number of
cars of deciduous fruit shipped from
all points lu California for tho week
(seven days) ending Friday morning,
June 9, 1911:

Cherries, 10 cars Cherry ship-
ments show a smirked Increase. The
early sections aro now finishing on
this variety and tho Inter and larger
vnrletlos are just buglnulug lu the
San Jose section. Hoyal Anns and
Kings have been of better average
quality than the Tartarlans, lu tie
Sau Jose section all varieties are re-
ported as unusually flue.

Apricots, I cars Considerable
quantities of Royal apricots are now
moving from the Winters and Vaea-vlll- e

section. J'rlnglea and seedlings
tiro nearly done.

Peaches This variety of fruit con-

tinues In very light supply. A ma-

terial Increase may bo expected In
the next week or ten days.

Plums -- Two or three of the early
varieties or plums have made their
appearance, but shipments will bo of
exceedingly small volume for tho
next week, after which time they will
be in liberal supply and of several
of tho leading varieties, Including
Cherry plums, Clymuns and possibly
a few Climax.

Pears and grapes continue (l look
very promising. Tho crop of the. for-
mer will be considerably bettor than
was expected .earlier lu tho season.
Prom present uppearances It is likely
to equal that of last your, Barring
unforeseen climatic conditions the
grape crop bids fair to be considera-
bly larger than over beforo.

TO TIIK I'KOI'IjK OP KA(JMJ POINT
AND VIOI.VH'W

Tho undorslgiiod has Just opened a
hardware store at l.'agle Point ami
Jakes this motlfod of Informing tho
public.

Our stock is far from complete yet,
but wo will add to It from time to
time as wo leuin tho wants of our
trade.

By fair ami courteous treatment
and a prompt attention to tho wants
of our customers wo hope to merit a
share of tho publlo's patronage.

Wo shall aim ut all times to keep
as good goods us money will buy, and
to keep a stock that will preclude the
necessity of anyone going lo another
town to buy,

Call and seo im at our store and
glvo uu a clmneo to get acquainted
with you, whether you want lo buy
anything or not. Respectfully,

THE hWliFA.h HARDWARE CO,

Look among tho classified nds for
tho address of your next boarding
placo I

PRODUCERS
FRUIT CO.

Our office Is now located In our paol(
lug house, and hi open tor the season
I.Vlihl iiiiu mi u'ii will Imvit Dim lllllll
reports all markets, showing prices
roiiliKoil ny mo en i il in nut I'luit

ami all other shippers,
Anv oiin liitni'itstiiil lii invited lo

come lu mid look them over and com- -

pnro prices, ny iimpping with tit you
will have all the advantages, of the
ltii'i'iRt unit intiHt comnlelo deelduoUH
soiling; nrguiiiriitlon lu tho United
Slates and al a lower cost to you than
lu tho past.

Last year wo bundled nearly ten
thousand car loads, or seventy-si- x per
cent qf the eutlio ('atlforula crop,

Remember wf
P O O li N O T II I N (1

AH fruit Is mild on Its Individual
merlin, and each glowers name ami
prices rcallxcd for each shipment are
published lu the catalogues, Pooling
was tried and failed yea is ago lu Cali-
fornia.

It you want to sell see us, If you
want material, Inspect our samples,
and get our prices heforo purchas-
ing.
PKO I) P Ol', US I'lll'IT (Ml.
I'. .M. .MelCenny, .orlliwMcrii Aiteul.
Home Phone Ul'J, Pacific 7001.

Draperies
W'A enrry n vrry romplnln tin of

ilrnlH'rli'S. Imt curtnlim. ilMurn), tn..
nml iln nil cluniti'S u( tuilmlptrrliiK A
iqh'dlul mini to look nrirr IliU wurU

nml will ulve nn kuiiI
frvtci us Ik jionillil.i tu K"t In uvmt

Hie turgml I'llli-- .

WeeKs & McCowan Co

DAHLIAS
Now Is the time to plant

Wo have a choice assortment
of fine growing plants lu pots.

All the novelties lu 1911

Dithllan.

J.T.BROADLEYiCo.
5reenlioiiM near City Itcicooir
Ntoiv C mill (Viitrtl Axeiiuo

PlioueM .11:11 nml i int.

v- -' n i v-

FrVNsWeORS

The warm uentlier will soon

Ih licit. Wit have the neri-sar- y

requirements to make

work easy lu warm weather.

See us for the bent of KI.KO

TIUO PANH and tho best of

prices.

SOUTHERN OREGON

ELECTRIC CO.
UT KOl'TII CI'NTKAIj.

YOUR

Vacation
Will Last Always
IP VOL1 ItKCORD IT WITH A

Kodak
Medford
Book
Store

..- - .' .!!

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Vou can't afford to io without

this Hploudld, refreshing drink.
Call up and order a case Bout to

tho house. The purost, most
healthful drink known !

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. DIGHAH, Agent,

i

Where to Go
Tonisdit

THE ISIS THEATRE

TWO BIO IIEADI.INERM

I KMKItKUN AM) WRIOIIT

Singing anil Ihiiiclug CmiuciIIuun i

i Por causing a laugh riot lu Man t
;PiuucIhi'o for the puut miven days,)
i I hi'y have Immiii sent lo Medford!

for four nights to show what they
'can do when IPs up lo them to

nIiow you bow ridiculously runny J

they can bo. t

These uie the funniest ever. i

I IIOIIKRT PKWlIlt l

I Ono of (he best buck daucern on
(he stage today, who holds his au- -

dlcncn for ten minutes with his
i hoiii'H nml hrluKri forth ureal an- -

l plause with his funny steps at the
close of act.

wi

NAT THEATRE
Is now open every night and Hat-urdi- iy

and .Sunday nflei nouns. The
coxiest nml coolest theater III town.
Fluent of light, and (he best fllur
subjects.

Cliaiign of program Kundnys,
Wednesdays and Prldays. Admis-
sion 10c. Coum once and you will
come ngnln,

IU-G- O
s

Prldny and Hatunlay

."wnrmn Tim
chowdn

"Till: I.M.V AMI Tin; .MOPHC"

j Tho great New York suecenn.

Look Prices Ufic and 3Cc.

Hominy- - "At Pluey Ithlgc."

Vf
NATATORIUM

SWIM.MINC MISSIONS A. .M.i
10 a. in. to Vi. noon. P. M.:

!'.' p. m. to 0 p. m. Cienlng: 7 p. in.
to III p. Ill,

Private Instruction from 10 a. I
m. to 112. Por further information
seo the Instructor.

no

:

gmfwat
UAH TI.MK ISI'APK
ItO.MANt K O.V ItAlt.O.
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lilt W. Main Ht Medford.

WOOD FOR SALE

Limited amount of Dry Ash, either
blmik or split, Low price.
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